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Please stand and make the Sign of the Cross as priest (or cantor) intones 

“O God, come to my assistance.” Bow at “Glory to the Father…Holy 

Spirit” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*While the Divine Office may be sung, this prayer may be simply recited. 

Contact James Senson, Director of Music, if you wish to receive weekly emails 

that include PDFs and Videos:  JSenson@StJohnCatholicMclean.org   
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HYMN  Be Still, My Soul 

   Saint Michael Hymnal, #451 
 

Be still, my soul: the Lord is on thy side. 

Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain; 

Leave to thy God to order and provide; 

In ev’ry change, he faithful will remain. 

Be still, my soul: thy best, thy heav’nly Friend 

Through stormy ways leads to a joyful end. 
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PSALMODY   
 

Psalm verses are sung antiphonally between the cantor (I) and all (II). 
 

ANTIPHON 1 
 

 

 

PSALM 121 
 

 

 

I I lift up my eyes │to the mountains: * 

  from │where shall come my help? 

II My help shall │come from the LORD * 

  who made │heaven and earth. 
 

I May he never al-│low you to stumble! * 

  Let him │sleep not, your guard. 

II No, he │ sleeps not nor slumbers, * 

  --- │Israel’s guard. 
 

I The LORD is your │guard and your shade; * 

  at your │right side he stands. 

II By day the sun │shall not smite you * 

  nor the │moon in the night. 
 

I The LORD will │guard you from evil, * 

  --- │he will guard your soul.  
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II The LORD will guard your │go-ing and coming * 

  both now │and for e-ver. 
 

Bow at “Glory to the Father…. Holy Spirit.” 
 

I Glory to the │Fa-ther, and to the Son, * 

  and to the │Holy Spi-rit: 
 

II as it was in the be-│ginning, is now, * 

  and will be for-│ever. A-men. 
 

 

 

 

ANTIPHON 2 
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PSALM 130 
 

 

 

I Out of the depths I cry to │you, O LORD, * 

  --- │Lord, hear my voice! 

II O let your ears be at-│tentive * 

  to the voice │of my pleading. 
 

I If you, O LORD, should │mark our guilt, * 

  --- │ LORD, who would sur-vive? 

II But with you is found for-│giveness: * 

  for this │we revere you. 
 

I My soul is waiting │for the LORD, * 

  I │count on his word. 

II My soul is longing │for the LORD * 

  more than watch-│man for daybreak. 

I Let the watchman count on │daybreak * 

  and Is-│rael on the LORD. 
 

II Because with the LORD there is │mercy * 

  and fullness │of redemption, 

I Israel indeed he │will re-deem * 

  from all │its i-ni-qui-ty. 
 

II Glory to the Father, and │to the Son, * 

  and to the │Holy Spirit: 

I as it was in the beginning, │is now, * 

  and will be for-│ever. Amen. 
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ANTIPHON 3 
 

 

 

CANTICLE: PHILIPPIANS 2:6-11 

 

I Though He was in the form │of God, † 

  Jesus did not deem e-│quality with God * 

  something │to be grasped at. 
 

II Rather, he emptied him-│self † 

  and took the │form of a slave, * 

  being born in the │likeness of men. 
 

I He was known to be of human e-│state, † 

  and it was thus that he │humbled himself, * 

  obediently accepting even death, │death on a cross! 
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II Because of this, God highly exal-│ted him † 

  and be-│stowed on him the name * 

  above │every o-ther name, 
 

I So that at Jesus’ name │every knee must bend * 

  in the heavens, on the earth, and │under the earth, 

II and every tongue proclaim to the glory of │God the Father: * 

  --- │Jesus Christ is LORD! 
 

I Glory to the │Father, and to the Son, * 

  and to the │Holy Spir-it: 

II as it was in the be-│ginning, is now, * 

  and will be for-│ever. A-men. 
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READING  1 Corinthians 15:55-57 

 

O death, where is your victory? O death, where is your sting? The 

sting of death is sin, and sin gets its sting from the law. But thanks 

be to God who has given us the victory through our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
 

RESPONSORY 

 

 
 

Please stand.  
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MAGNIFICAT Luke 1:46-55 
 

ANTIPHON: CANTICLE OF MARY 
 

 

 

Make the Sign of the Cross as all sing “My soul proclaims the greatness 

of the LORD.” 
 

 

all: My soul proclaims the greatness │of the LORD. * 

  my spirit rejoices in │God my Savior. 
 

 For he has looked with favor on his lowly │servant. * 

  From this day all generations will │call me blessed:  
 

 The Al-mighty has done great │things for me, * 

  and │Holy is his Name. 
 

 He has mercy on those who │fear him * 

  in every │generation. 
 

 He has shown the strength │of his arm, * 

  He has scattered the │proud in their con-ceit. 
 

 He has cast down the mighty │from their thrones, * 

  and has lifted │up the lowly. 
 

 He has filled the hungry with │good things, * 

  and the rich he has sent │away empty.  
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 He has come to the help of his servant │Is-ra-el * 

  for he has remembered his pro-│mise of mercy, 
 

 The pro-mise he made to our │fathers, * 

  to Abraham and his chil-│dren for ever. 
 

 Glory to the Father, and │to the Son, * 

  and to the │Holy Spirit: 
 

 As it was in the beginning, │is now, * 

  and will be for-│ever. Amen. 
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INTERCESSIONS 
 

We acknowledge Christ the Lord through whom we hope that our 

lowly bodies will be made like his in glory, and we say: 
 

 

 

Christ, Son of the living God, who raised up Lazarus, your friend, 

from the dead, 

―raise up to life and glory the dead whom you have redeemed by 

your precious blood. 
 

Lord, you are our life and resurrection. 
 

Christ, consoler of those who mourn, you dried the tears of the 

family of Lazarus, of the widow’s son, and the daughter of Jairus, 

―comfort those who mourn for the dead. 
 

Lord, you are our life and resurrection. 
 

Christ, Savior, destroy the reign of sin in our earthly bodies, so that 

just as through sin we deserved punishment, 

―so through you we may gain eternal life. 
 

Lord, you are our life and resurrection. 
 

Christ, Redeemer, look on those who have no hope because they 

do not know you, 

―may they receive faith in the resurrection and in the life of the 

world to come. 
 

Lord, you are our life and resurrection. 
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You revealed yourself to the blind man who begged for the light of 

his eyes, 

―show your face to the dead who are still deprived of your light. 
 

Lord, you are our life and resurrection. 
 

When at last our earthly home is dissolved, 

―give us a home, not of earthly making, but built of eternity in 

heaven. 
 

Lord, you are our life and resurrection. 
 

 

OUR FATHER 
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PRAYER 
 

Almighty and merciful God, 

may our brothers and sisters… 
 

 

 

This week: 

Tammy Babineck 

Cornelia & Frank Babineck 

Maureen Brothers 

Debbie Ferris 

Isabel & James Fleming 

Virgil L. Hottinger 

Virgil & Jane Hottinger 

Dorothea & Robert Jurgens 

Doris Kennedy 

Annie Lawrence 

Hector Martinez 

Mary Jean McJury 

Garrett Waters 

Last week: 

Alex Aquino 

Mary Elizabeth Bilyeau 

Richard Cole 

Kathleen “Kay” Crane 

Joseph G. Crnkovich 

Eunice Fellin 

John Fiore 

Ardis Gallagher 

George H. Gardes 

Susan Gilmore 

Bill Hottinger 

Jack Hudock 

Joseph & Blanche Hudock 

John G. Schmitz 

Lavina Chase Tomb 

Richard Wolf 

 

…share the victory of Christ 

who loved us so much that he died 

and rose again to bring us new life. 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 
 

DISMISSAL 
 

 May the LORD bless us, (make the Sign of the Cross) 

 protect us from all evil 

 and bring us to everlasting life. 

 Amen.  
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THE FINAL COMMENDATION (FUNERAL RITE) 
 

 
 

May the angels lead you into paradise: 
 

 
 

may the martyrs receive you at your coming, 
 

 
 

and lead you into the holy city, Jerusalem. 
 

 
 

May the choir of Angels receive you, and with Lazarus, 
 

 
 

who once was poor, may you have everlasting rest. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Credits: 

Descent of the Holy Spirit – Jan Joest, 15th century 

Parish Book of Chant, 2nd edition 

Gregorio software 


